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Summary
Using a running buffer containing cyclodextrins (CDs) and 2-[N-
cyclohexylamino]-ethanesulfonic acid (CHES), positive system peaks
were observed in the analysis of a ganglioside mixture by CE-UV.
These system peaks were related to CDs in the running buffer
because these peaks were also detected when a plug of solution
devoid of CDs but having the same CHES concentration and pH as
the running buffer was injected. Neutral CDs were separated owing
to the formation of inclusion complexes with the anionic CHES ion.
One possible explanation for the positive system peaks is that the
anionic CD-CHES inclusion complex is displaced by co-ions with
higher UV absorptivity.

1 Introduction

In capillary electrophoresis (CE) with UV absorbance detec-
tion, it is well known that, in many cases, the electrophero-
gram shows not only the peaks corresponding to injected ana-
lytes but also some additional peaks that do not belong to any
injected analytes. The term “system peaks” was introduced to
denote these peaks. Over the last several years, a number of
papers have addressed this topic [1–9]. Among the
approaches, the migration vacancy provides a simple model
to explain the origin of the system peaks [6]. It has been
shown that, on using a background electrolyte containing
more co-ionic species, the injection of a sample without these
species can produce the corresponding number of migration
vacancies,i.e., system peaks.

In the analysis of a ganglioside mixture by CE, several elec-
trolyte systems were evaluated for the separation of underiva-
tized gangliosides. It was found that the separation efficiency
could be enhanced if cyclodextrins were added into the run-
ning buffer. However, in addition to peaks corresponding to
the gangliosides, several system peaks were also observed
(Figure 1). The number of the system peaks equals the num-
ber of cyclodextrins in the running buffer. The intensities of
the system peaks were proportional to the concentration of
cyclodextrins (CDs) in the running buffer.

Unlike other reports, system peaks observed in this system
originate from neutral compounds (CDs) not ionic com-
pound. The system peaks are demonstrated and one possible
cause of these peaks is discussed in this report.

2 Experimental

2.1 Chemicals and Reagents

2-[N-Cyclohexylamino]-ethanesulfonic acid (CHES),a-
cyclodextrin, b-cyclodextrin, andc-cyclodextrin were pur-
chased from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). Sodium hydroxide was
purchased from J.T. Baker (Phillipsburg, NJ). Deionized
(18 MX) water (Milli-Q water system, Millipore, Bedford,
MA) was used in the preparation of all the solutions. A sam-
ple of the ganglioside mixture (0.5 mg/mL) was prepared in
the deionized water. The buffer used for characterization the
system peaks is 8.25 mMa-CD, 8.25 mM b-CD, 8.25 mM
c-CD, and 30 mM CHES at pH = 9.3.

2.2 Instrumentation

CE system was made in-house using a CZE 1000R (Spell-
man, Plainview, NY, USA) power supply. CE columns were
fused-silica capillary (Polymicro Technologies, Phoenix, AZ)
50-mm i.d., 375-mm o.d. and 100 cm length (90 cm to detec-
tor). A small area of the polyimide coating was burned off to
form a window for UV detection. On column detection was
perform on an UV detector (UV-C Rainin, Emeryville, CA,
USA) operated at wavelength of 200 nm. Before each run,
the capillary column was washed with 1 M NaOH following
with 0.1 M NaOH, water, and running buffer. The capillary
was then equilibrated with running buffer for 20 min. The
UV spectra of the system peaks were obtained by on line cou-
pling of CE with a scanning UV spectrophotometer (UV-
3000, Thermo Separation Products, San Jose, CA, USA).

3 Results and Discussion

3.1 System Peaks in CE-UV

Gangliosides were analyzed by CE-UV using a running buf-
fer containing CHES anda-, b-, c-CDs. In addition to the
gangliosides peaks, three system peaks and an electroosmotic
vacancy were observed (Figure 1). In order to characterize
these system peaks, a plug of solution devoid of CDs but hav-
ing the same CHES concentration and pH as the running buf-
fer was injected. Three system peaks and one electroosmotic
vacancy were detected as shown inFigure 2. Because the
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only difference betweenthesampleplug andtherunningbuf-
fer is the CDs, it is believedthat thesepeaks aremorelikely
dueto theCDsin therunningbuffer. To confirm this specula-
tion, a spiking procedurebasedon theenrichment of thesam-
ple with CDs wasused.The electropherograms obtainedby
injection of a sampleplug containing different combinations
of CDs are shown in Figure 3. The resultsshowed that the
threesystempeaks a,b, c were relatedto theof c-, a-, andb-
CDs respectively. Injection of a plug containing CDs of dif-
ferentconcentrationsindicatedthattheabsorbancewasinver-
sely proportional to the concentration of CDs (data not
shown). A negativepeakwasobserved when the concentra-
tion of theCD in thesample plug wasgreaterthanthat in the
running buffer. The absorbance of EOF peakI was propor-
tional to the total concentration of injectedCDs. A positive
EOF peak was observedwhen the total concentration of
injectedCDswaslower thantheCDsin theBGE.A negative
EOF peak was observedwhen the total concentration of
injectedCDswashigherthantheCDsin theBGE.

3.2Separation of CDsin CHESBuffer

CDsaretoroidally shaped polysaccharidesformedfrom 6, 7,
and8 glucopyranoseunits [10] andunchargedexcept at very
high pH. Therefore,electrophoretic separation would not nor-
mally be expected at the pH usedin this study (pH = 9.3).
Separation of CDs has been reported by the formation of
inclusion complexeswith the anionic 2-anilinonaphthalene-
6-sulfonic acid in the runningbuffer [11]. This mechanismis
alsocapable of explaining the separation of CDs in this sys-
tem.CD moleculesform inclusioncomplexeswith CHESin

Figure 1. Electropherogramof gangliosides(GD1a GD1b GT1b GQ1b
GM1) mixture with 20mM CHES,8.25mM a-CD, 8.25mM b-CD and
8.25mM c-CD pH = 9.3 asthe runningbuffer. (*: systempeaks,1:GM1,
2:GD1a/b,3:GT1b,4:GQ1b).

Figure 2. Electropherogramfor injection of 30mM CHES at pH = 9.3 with running buffer containing30mM
CHES,8.25mM a-CD, 8.25mM b-CD and8.25mM c-CD at pH = 9.3.
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the running buffer. Since CHES is an anionic speciesin the
running buffer, the CD-CHEScomplexes migrate under the
electricalfield. The elution orderof CDsdependson the sta-
bility of the CD-CHEScomplex. It is very likely that CHES
preferentially forms an inclusion complex with b-CD and
thereforehasthelongestretention time.

3.3Occurrenceof theCD SystemPeaks

In vacancy CE, beforethe injection of a plug of background
electrolyte (BGE), the electrode vesselsand the separation

column are filled with a solution in which the sample(ana-
lyte) is dissolvedin theBGE.Theelectropherogramis almost
identical to that of a conventionalCE experiment except that
theanalyteis detectedasa negative peak.This is becausethe
UV-absorbinganalyte in the BGE is displacedby a low UV-
absorbingcoion. Our systemis very similar to vacancyCE
[12], if CDs(morecorrectly, CD-CHEScomplexes)arecon-
sideredas the analytes. However, unlike the conventional
zonevacancy CE, positive peaksinstead of negative peaks
weredetected whena plug of BGE wasinjected.Onepossi-
ble explanationis that, unlike the conventional vacancy CE,

Figure 3. Electropherogramsfor injection of (a) 16.5mM a-CD (b) 16.5mM a-CD and16.5mM b-CD
(c) 16.5mM a-CD, 16.5mM b-CD and16.5mM c-CD dissolvedin 30mM CHESat pH = 9.3,othercon-
ditionsarethesameasin Figure2.
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the CDs (morecorrectly, CD-CHEScomplexes)in the back-
groundelectrolyte aredisplacedby a co-ion with higher UV
absorptivity.

SinceCD-CHEScomplexesareanionic in therunningbuffer,
theion which displacestheCD-CHEScomplex, should bean
anion too. Thereare threeanions that can displacethe CD-
CHES; theseions are CHES, carbonate(from atmospheric
CO2) and hydroxide. Becausethe UV-absorptivity of CHES
and CD-CHES are similar (data not shown), a significant
changein UV absorbance is not expected if the CD-CHES
complexes are displacedby the CHES ions. BesidesCHES
ion, both carbonateand hydroxide can displaceCD-CHES
complexes.To produce positive peaks,the co-ion musthave
higherUV-absorptivity than the CD-CHES complex. A UV-
absorbancestudyindicatedthattheUV-absorptivity of hydro-
xide wasmuch higher than that of CHES (datanot shown).
Due to the high absorptivity of hydroxide, a positive peak
will beobservedif theCD-CHESis displacedwith hydroxide
ion. Beside hydroxide, carbonate (from atmospheric CO2)
may also displacethe CD-CHES complex. There are two
itemsof evidenceindicatingthathydroxideis themore likely
candidate.First, at the wavelength used in this study, the
molar absorptivity of carbonateis about ten times lessthan
that of hydroxide [13]. Secondly, the UV spectraof the sys-
tem peaks(obtainedby on-line coupling of CE with a scan-
ning UV spectrophotometer) weresimilar to the spectrum of
hydroxide.

4 Conclusion

Unlike other reports, systempeaksobserved in this system
originate from neutral compounds (CDs) not ionic com-
pound.Positive systempeakswereobservedif a plug of BGE

devoidof CDs wasinjectedinto the separationcolumn. The
exactmechanismfor theformation of thesystempeaks is not
clear. Onepossibleexplanationis that theCD-CHESanion is
displacedby thehigh UV absorptivity hydroxide ion. Finally,
this approach also provides a methodfor the separation of
CDsof differentsize.
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